Diabetes and intestinal cholesterol uptake from bile salt solutions.
A previously validated in vitro technique was used to determine the effect of diabetes mellitus on the intestinal uptake of cholesterol from various micellar bile salt solutions. The bile salts studied included cholic (C), taurocholic (TC), glycocolic (GC), chenodeoxycholic (CDC), taurochenodeoxycholic (TCDC), glycochenodeoxycholic (GCDC), deoxycholic (DC), taurodeoxycholic (TDC), and glycodeoxycholic (GDC). In control rats there was a reciprocal decline in cholesterol uptake with increasing concentrations of these nine bile acids, and cholesterol uptake was greater from the conjugated primary bile acids than from the unconjugated ones. With a 5 mM concentration of bile acids, the ratios of the uptake of 0.2 mM cholesterol in control rats were C = CDC = DC, TCDC greater than TC greater than TDC, and GC = GCDC greater than GDC; with 20 mM concentrations, the ratios of cholesterol uptake in control rats were C greater than CDC greater than DC, TC greater than TCDC greater than TDC, and GC = GCDC greater than GDC. In the diabetic animals cholesterol uptake was higher than in control rats when using 5 or 20 mM of each of the conjugated bile acids and with cholic acid. In contrast, cholesterol uptake was similar in diabetic and control animals when cholesterol was solubilized with 5 or 20 mM CDC or DC. These differences in cholesterol uptake using the various bile acids and the failure of CDC and DC to facilitate the enhanced uptake of cholesterol in diabetic animals remains unexplained.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)